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.CE NTS for the D OM INION. bearing, and twventy six years of age. She was fall, former, to use a liomely word, took on greatly about was produced against the prisonier ; the poinard, of hatred of his mnaster, to the murder of hier hus-

Afair, and wvell made, but with nothing striking the matter, was evidently much hurt, became Silent withl which Lambert hadl been stabbed, and which baud ; andas Lambern, conquered by hler threata
-:: -about her face that would call for particular de- and abstracted and went so far as to shed te-ars; a in falling be hadl borne downl out Of his slayer's ni(d entreaties, was p)itaing himu witbin arm'sl lenigth

CA THOLIC PERIODICALS. scription, unless one may advert to-what indeed thing which his oldest friends-those whlo bad been band, was ajeweiledi Tu,kish one, known by many anl irresisitiblo impulse liadt urgedl him to save hlis
-:.---.was no part of hier face-an unusual breadth at the his school fellows-declared they hadt neve r known to bie the property of the prisoner, and to hlave been !in maister'si li fé by sacrificing Lamibert's ; and having

per ann'm, back part of her head, behind hier ears, which seem- him do in all his life--not even when under the bis possession many years ; he having- brought it donlefile deed of death, hle hadl leaped the yard wall

_fewo ork Tablet, .... . ... .... .. Weely $3 00() ed to give hier features an appearace of being too infliction of Dr. Everard's cane-the right-reverend hiome with him froma one of his voyages to the Mûorea ; alul fled. The peinard and wvatch were part of Ilhe
ci l Freeman's Journal .... .. "l 3 00 small. The lady was, truth to confess, not very highi master ofSaint Paulls School, where M1aster the watch also was produced, whichi, with part of the property hiehadl stolen when hle left the houise. Het

.3sinpilot "........ 2 50 much admired in the neighbourhood ; and, to con. Ed-wards hadlearned Latin and peg-top. Mlistress chain, the deceased haed held ln his cienchied hainds; eulthttus-

Dubla Nation. ... ......... " 3 50 tinue the confession, she was as little liked. She Edwards, on the other hand, showed a great sallre it was a steall silver one, shaped like. a tulip, am(i " A fter 1I had left the stpot, Sir, I fled, I know lnot
" Wey e....... .-.... "9 2 50) was said by those wvho knew her best, or rather as of rejoicing on the occasion, declaning ahe thought chequered milalternate squares of dead and bright wihither ;t for daysi and days 1 wandfferedt about in theý

Londn Tble..... ... . ... " 6 50 it might sceetn w-orst, to be of a sullen temper, and his room cheaply purchased aut the loss of the trum- metai; its dial-plate of dead silver, ßîgured, with aßellepninsdnubdwt cold and
a.Register .... .... "450yt,.wtha, violent; and thec death of one young pery he haed taken with hiim. That rame afternoon, brighit circle, contarming black Romanfgrs;e il trenvrdrn oapoc h wlig

NAew Ylork Catholi 1W7orld ....... Monthly 4 50 Man was laid at her door, ail the way fromt the East dusing dinner, she hinted that she bad already a the interior, on the works, it bore the inscription- of inen to relieve muy wantsI, till dark, and then ei ver
Are sner Sacred Hleart ........ c 2 00) Indies, whither hie had gone in despair, a fier hl*aving young man in hier eye, as the successor of Simon; at I" Thomas Booke, in Pope's-hiead-alley," the brother feeling asl thoughi every eye Scowled opon tne ; and

Lo nMont...... ... ... . "c 50 been for eleven months her accepted suitor, and which observation, her husband mearely sighied, and to the celebrated Hooke, who hadl recently mnvented we tte giadwsaanaoei h

DJublin Review ..... .... .... .... Quarterly il 25 then discharged in a fit of. peevishnesis. How far made no inquiries-and yet hie probably hiadt no the spring-pocket watches. This watch was proved tfiel, 1I would sutddenly start and ruin, with fihe

,holic Review Philadelphia. ..- I 5r,00 this incident, which happened before she was twenty conception whom his wife hadl mnher eye, though to have alse been the property of the prisonier, to feeling that I hiadt been followed, and was about to,

. ' iton eth boeedi nJan 1s lt of might have formed her after character ; how far: if some of their neighbours hadl been presenit, they have been given ta himi by his wife, and lately to be takeni. In vain I strove taoovercomo these feel-

Such eri ptsto hove n Von iaends on even hier earlier character might have been. mould- might, if they had liked it, have helped him to an have been returned by her to himt in order to be inigs--in vain I struggled to reconcile mlyself to the
eahyacxe d from the fact of hier having been left motherless mnuendo concerrung a handsome yong man, of repaired. These circumstances, together with the <leed 1 Ihad donc-in vain I represented it to My

April lst.. while yet an infant,and br.d tup afterwards under whom no one knew anything,.-except that hie was natural imputation that was, cast uipon him by the hecart aLs one of good, as one which had Saved a life
AillSubscriptions are payable in advance. the sole care of her father,a harsh and severe man, frequently seen wal king with Mis-tress Edwards of consideration of whio the murdered mani was, were infinlitelY 'more vatluable than hiis wvhom I hadl lain .

Sadlier's Catholic Directory ...... .... .... $1 00 it ls not for mn- to determine ; and much less Bo evenings under the tall clins in Goodman's Fields. all that were addulced against Edwards ; and lhe was it was all ini vain. a somnethingz within tortured me

,Catholic Directory for Great Britain and how or why Master Edward Edwvards came to fix on There was sarne hints of a yet more scandalous calledl on for hlis defence in person, being, by the with utrmatural and undefi-inabtle terror; and even

-"""reland .... .. .... ...... .... ........ 0 60 her as his partner. Master Ed wards himself, at the nature-but these sball bu omitted. mild Mercy of the English law, denied the assist- whevn 1 somtimes partially succeeded in alilaying
'oe'si Catholic Fatnity Almuanac .... .. .. 0 25 time we are speaking, of was in the very prime and The stranger however came after the situation, anice of counsel for that purpose ; it been wisely this fe-eling, and half convinced mnyself thatt I had

Hlaverty's Irish American u ....... A 5 vigoutr of life--that is, in his ownilopinion; it May and a handsorme young man hie was-his mnme was considered, that though a man in the miee mtrica. done fur the best, it seemed as if I heard a Voice

Irish American Newvspaper " .. .,.025 hI ttdl hwvr ht ewsi isfv-n-Lambert Smithe-but as for his qualifications for ce-faciias mynevecncladh a.wispeitr in my own soul, 1 What broughit thee to thy
4)fice of Holy Week, containing Instrule- fiftieth year; rather corpulent and very grey ; but the new place, which Mistress Edwitds really not possibly do go in a case where the fact of his inaster'd courtysard that niighjt?' and thlis set me ra-

tione whn t knelstad, tc..... 0',5 he5ormr fct e aseredandnotwithut rut, semeeunommnlyanxoushofsoul obainaslifebeig dpenenton te scces o hilpladiervin agin. nabe lnge tobearths rtrtue,:

MIonth of St. Joseph ........... .... .... 0 60 was a proof of his stoutness; some men hie observed little as best be said las May bec; and the less need muslt necessarily induce and assist him to have aill mrde uip my mindi to self slaughiter, for the thoughts
IatMay .... ........ ... ...... 0 40 quite yoiung men too, (that is, young-er than hlim- be said as Master Edwards was decidedly of opinion his wvits about him. The prisoner's Situation, how- of deli vering myself into the hands of jtistice drove

Noven to t.iPtrick... .......... .. tt15 self) hatcontactear. ad hait ofstopinglwhicvtha heaas uterlyunfitedcorthboeiee; orute eve, m his stane, semedunacountaly, o neuarmst ma; myhear washardeed aains mak

JUST PUBLISHIED. showed their walk through life had not been uip. expression of which opinion hie was downright have the contrary effect on him,andhecappeared quite ing Éthis eivenaute atounment, and with al reckless

Unon 'th Onir Lord Jesus Christ in Bis right; then, as to his grey hairs, he boasted that scolded by Is wife, and indeed fairly warned that embarrassed and confused ; hie averred lie could not datring I resolved on self-slauighter, but how, hlow

Unincipal Mysteries for All Seasons of they were once the veriest black, but thaet thought elhe would have her own way after all. explain thle cauise of his wiféls extraordinary error ; to do thiis, 1 knew not ; drowning was fearful to roe,
Prnip y the Rev. Fr. John.Bap- and honourable labour hadl blanched thleml; be.- .I . . .a.0 but thait anl error it certainly hand been. For the I shoculd have timea perhiaps to repent; and so with

the Year. y J. .orofI Treat.s sides;'his worst foies could not say he was bald e ibsatrSmoi eatr- ad poniard's bemngin the man's heart he was equally starving, even if nature wvould allow that trial I
tist Saint Jure, SJato f aie For the rest, Master Edwards was a man of toler- Aue ihsatrSmnsdprueadr n t a loss to account ; and as for the wajtch, he ad- returned to the suburbs--it wias thisvry evening

onth noldg ndLveo ess1 00 able parts, ail times went, of an easy and good tem- stormy November might it was-Mistress Edwards mitted ail that had been provedl, but declared thant -a lantern hanging on thle end of a barboers polo

D.& .SALE Pubbl is jokie as Weill as any man living, either now or cloistered court-yard, at the back of her husband's cabinet, which hle hadt never since opened, and how intenition of destroying myself with the first raror 1Catholic lshet et then, house, bearing ia lantern mn her hand, which shie it hadt been removed he was unable to tell. Of could[ lay my hands on; but the slaop was quit275 NotreDamneMotrealsm imsy hree oth ferte rtially civeradtover with theithrge int nwhereincorsedt is defencl tif inoba ic uld lbe termed, full. I sat down in a corner, doggedly waiting for

marriage, they lhved together in all seeming lhar- coc · -g ts light- b 1 olyta rvn BTejr fudhmgit dtheitsode· my àtht w i nicupaymg n hedtte onesation- ~mony. I say seeming, of course speaking only of boinc eingi sbg t pthapustfui winddr n .Thcr founda hm g ty; ndt he Recorebrll- that a.1s igoteill my mter's cnamenstruon. 
H|RISH1ABLE JOYS. what met the eyes of others; for far be it from mei,,She approac ed a lo wpostern gate, which gavrain. non hedim osywh get shulno.b p om e I itn, ed- h t rial ondemnatn, an

to intrude any unnecessary inquiry into the discomn- ta assage leading to Crippleate Church-sheun- oune aaisnrs i. md eoee p n ing ex eingwerethe geineltak. I stat1 Once had a pet bird, a bird of my_ ow -forte or discrepancies (if any sch' existed) of the llcked it-opened it hesitatingly--looked _out, as b.The p rsone sempedsudenyho heroet oer ed ad with fingof tankvefulnessto God1 that
Its plumage was brightand winning ILS tonle, domestic circle-a rather smiall one, to e s ure, see- though for some one-came back again-.re..lockedhsodrgandewp er;hebkeutnoateewssmtigyttoivfr-tikIcid
1 cared very little for ail't d daid ing it consisted of only two individuals, nless, as the door-placed the lantern in one of the an -les btrong and passionate appeal, calling on the judge out so-I rushed out of the shopi, lhurried hither-I

It~~~~~~~~~~~~ lie ilIlvdiad ls[te e. athird segment thereof, may lbe reckoned Master of the closter, and began slowly pacing up and wstocbleenthisndwoastha od yien m a that mnot oo aet-o upym ase' lc
A flower next I bought, and a simple MOSS-rose Edwards' clerk, a young man, an orphan, of the down under its shllater. In ai few moments, Shtewamnctndocledbsomnyalng o-ro.

To any fond, watchful eye, did its beauty disclose, mnme of Simon, Who hadl lived with him firm his stopped, and listened-her body and head slightly upon God so to help him, as hie Spoke the truth. Thie young man exhiausted In a chair, and dropped

But deprivedl in my homne, of sunshine or shlower childhood. Hie was a youth of good favour, but bient rightwvard, towrds the postern: a low whistle Hie was condemned ; the prisoner hid bis face in his head on the table. The astonished magistrato

Despite all my care, itdrooped my sweet flower. did not seem to find it in his mistress's eyes;_ or was heard without-she flew to thec gate--opened his hand, and sobbied aloud ; he was removed from lent forward, cauitiously extended his band, seized

. dwih wakbrat Irather, latterly, hie did not : for at her first coming it, and let in a man aiso muflied in a cloak : shead.· the bar to his solitary cell. his hannd. bell, and rang, loud and long beginning
And as with My toars, andorite frM caDZeath shlehadl behaved with great kindness to him, while d,essed him, by exclaiming, "Il ate, Sir I"' About half past tent that night, as the Recorder at theU same timne to cait over the, mnmes of aill the
I tried to win back m hefforts rinmae ' lhe on the other hand, always treated hier with thant The stranger began some excuse probably, but was was Sitting alone dozing in his easy chair over thte servants lie had ever hadl fromn the firit tilme of hia,
1 saw they were vainhe dff dsIne tmade distant respect, so becoming in an inferior, but so at once stopped by a Sharp "l hush 1" and they con- fule and a taukard of mulled clairet, hie was sudden- keeping house.

Andalltht Ichns wre motiyin t a uprio, ho May happen, for versedl in whispers. .]y startled by a load knock at the door, followed up But at thec first jingle of the boll Simon started

And 'tis ever the samne as we journey through Life, somne purpose or other, toawish to bie on more fami- At length they shifted their position, and advanc- by the announicemenit of al stranger, wvho would u rmtecar n ad yIa orpi
Threslite ls ontntgave sorrow and strifel lar termns. After a little time, Mistress Edwards ed towards the hlouse, Mfistress Edwards hiaving brook no delay. Hie was admitted-a youing man, Soner, now."l

Tc Earthl and i ts idolE, 'tis folly to cling evidently took a great dislike to poor Simon, and taken up her light, and ldéding hier companion for- whose features were fearfully hiaggard and drawn, "Yeirys"sadteRcdr. GofyI

For one hour of joy, years of sorrow they bring. by the exercise of alittle domestic despotism she ward with the othier hand. Of a sudden the muant as though with somne intense iward struggle; in 1tilplie ! ery rue, irb your ev, Sir -Go d-
MA&RIE. made his life sufficiently uucomfortable. bfaster Ed- sopd n h lo e ihd n ad huhfact, the good magistrate did not half like his1.win p Ralphnd-there'seyour prisonernSir," he added

wards seldom interfered in the matter; and to do Stijl in a wbispier, si I cannot do it." luoks.and initimated to his servant that as his clerk to the onle wondering Servant, who answered thtis

HATSCLRb is wife justice, she concealed the alteration she "l God, gi' mle patience p" she criecd, i mpatienitly, wast gone home hie had better stay in the reculn_ multitudindous call.

THE MERC ' h~~~~~~~~~~~~ad caused in the lad's comforts, as much as she and in a munch louder tone ; then in a lower, which was on the wihole a confusedinak s n Tesqe a etodi e ie.Arpiv
A Lgen o th Od Tme n ondn. could from his master ; and if ever he did happen added--" Come, Lambert, dearest Lambert, take the first place, he kne w his servant could notiwrite ; for Edwardsi was immediately sent to lqewgate,

. ' tfi me bac wh iC The a friendwose to makie any reference to the subject, shle was Pat heart?1 and in the second, lie did not know whether any which wals followed up by a pardon ; for having
Dinngsanetid fck wthse out of thea with a complaint against Simon for being so often 99I cannot, indeed I cannot-any thing bst thatl'" writing was required ; but the youth relieved tho e bee found guilty, of course hie could not be declar-

bouse is situate in one of would hardly thinka away from the house which was no more than trullh "Any thinglbut that i Why,i what else is there to worthy Recorder from his dilemma, by peremptorily ed inniocent. The wretched wife of the merchant
.courts in the City, where onetwuesnebeatifulas she frequently made it too hot to hold im; and lbe done ? Will1 yon notlbe mastler of all ?-Of me? stating that the comnmunicationbhelhadt to make died of hier own hand, on the morning of hier hus-
of searching for anything pic dth vqorariu richaso that during his absence, he was continually Nay come, dear Lambert." inust be made to him alerne. The servant therefore band's; reprieve. Simon was tried for Lambert's
but whichi nevertheless, ah e ad with aiu hacsen to bie in very badl company-at which his mas- The man passed on. As he turred a seoond angle withdrew, the Recorder put on his spectacles, and murder, of course fund guilty and sentenced to
memoria sfle park; sallSarcotai n ih ingt ter would sigh ; and which I am sorry to say was close to the house door, a sharp) pointed ileapon wals th e youth began. death ; in consideration of the extraordinary cir-
his wmndow, overlookig a s enur od observed also no lesrs than the truthi, and probably the con- driven into his breast, by some one standing behind I come to tell your, Sir, thlat you have this day cums8tances attending his case, this sentence ens
two mulberry trees autata centuryy l,eiwall te sequence of her harsh treatment. Various little one of the.thick Stone piilars, and withseuch, force, unijustly condemned an innocent man to death." changed !into transporfation for life. My Lord Chie£
with no sam 1 lsonrow hicuwspgau tn watthre- trinketsf and other nic-nacs were also salid by -Mis- that the point pierced one of the ribs, which pre- ", Bah 1 bah ! And pray how know you that he is Just ice Hale delivered a very voluminous judgment
rounde be o w i lzab peth and th e firs tress Edwards to be fromt time Ofitime misamng-and vented the wouind from being Mortal. The young intnocent ?" on the occasion ; the main grouind on which he
jections of tbe reigns of dlizal beabdth iityt ber lamentations an2d anger en ésuch subjects were man shrieked with agony ; and grasping towards "9 By this token, Sir, that I know Who did the proceeded, soeems to have been, thant as Simon haed
James, xwas being remove d i rn uninitt bc always uttered in Simon's hearing phEntifully Inter- the spot whience the bl .ow came, seized hold of part deed fur whichi you have condemned Masteir Ed.l. not been legally dischargedl by Edwards, het might
succeeded by a piece of modoer ntegr morse lardedt with expressions of wonlder, Il who the thief of the assassin's dress, who struggled, and extricated wards to sufrer. Lambert's murderer dstands be- still be considlered in the lighit of his servant, and
work. By this, removal, usly er ne coele could be,"-and assertiont, d" thalt such things could himself fromnahis grasp, but left behind himn part of fore youi." that; he was therefore, to a certain degreejustifiable
of antiquity, whicbhuhad pret1 s cobnsisted ofalovelnot walk off without handse;" whereat her facetious a chain, with a watch hung to it ; at the samne time The Recorder, hlorror stricken at the notion of bie. in defending his master's life,
Wasl now exposed to view :' thiniteio sidoes o husband never failed to remark, "lYes, deary, they hie wrenchedl the dagger from the laceratedl bonte, ing se close to a murderer at large, gabbled out an Simon died oni his passage, Edwards, from the
or shed, built against one ntithe itrmrais of m mighit, they might if they had feet."1 And this as and, with a surer blow, drove it into his vict.im's inallrticulatie ejaculalt ion, something of an equivocal time ofis release, became a drivelling idiot ; he
thie stone wall, and appar nt bidn frtog eualy put her in a passioni and made her vow hat natrire betwixt an oiath and a prayer, and stretched lived Baverai, yena. It was not till the death of the

inmre extesveauprge r ularly shaped slates that, 1 fur lher part, she couild not see what use ther e All this was the work of little more than a mo- out his hand towards the silver hand..bel hc l a1htascetwsdsoee-twsacr
in anyplces te lrg rrgha flle aay ndwas in keeping about the house such lazy, 1oiternmn îurn hc itrs dadwho at first stood before him on the table; and still more hori.. tained that Simon was a natural son ; and tbat in

had been di.placed, or pet i sifllse val yhego-frntinaaabnn"wihvriu er had enst ruck with Ma!Sturospriseadsor e. ws ewhn heyothcagh :is hand, and preveinting the intended assassinstion of the Mer-
been re-placed by modern tilg, elstvrlofoakenosuc ungentle depithets, all of which were quite r)r rushed forward, screaLming "l Murder 1' muodersaid-" NO ; with your leave, Sir?' chant hie had unconsciously saved the life of his

Mas hstoeer n , n pereîstog plainly launched at the unfortunate Simon. and fell, swooning, within a few paces of the body. No ; with iny leave, Sir i1 ht enyet ahr

arhes were the vestigsofacooapeor ois ter, A t the end of these thirteen months, Simon trige- Whlen alhe recovered, shte found several of lher mnurde-r me, with my lecave, Sir ?"

whih t smeforerperodhadru rondthe ther withi several articles of piate, was found mis- neighbors and of the watch st.indingr round, and IwlldyonohrS.Bumycfssn A PoLTraNEwi-FouNDLANiD Doo.-A gentleman hadt

whole interior of the wall. I mentionedl this idea sinIg 1in real earnest--all mure suspicion On the amnong them. ber alarmeri husbadShlokdsllbawingandfre1oe. a remarkably fine Newfoundland dog which was so

to may friend, Who concurred with me that it was subject being removedi by the following not-, which round wildly for a moment, fixed her.ey- s on him Hie remove:d the hiand-bLl beyond the Rtecoider' innately gallant and polite that, unless ordered to

,robably correct. Master Edwards found on his breakfast table :- for another, then shrieked wildly-"'Ah|1 I ee-1 reach, lut go his arm, and retired lagain to a respect- remnain at homne, ho invariably, unbidden, preceded

"i Bythe wvayl' observed hie, "ithe spot which has "i Even in the very commission of a deed of wrong see-him--him 1 Seize him-the murderer,"' and fut distance. He then proceeded to relate that his his maister's wife and sister when they wallied abroad
.atrcedyuroservation, I believe even that very and villany, can I ,et refrain from bidding you agatin fell senseleFss. name was Simon Johnson, that he, was an orphan, if they were unattended by a. gentleman. He com-.

.shed, a nce th. Scenie of a niurder, the perpetra- farewell-my kind, my honoured, my loved masterl Edards was accordingeizetoghffcur adhadseenlbrd up it gireat ki n b Mas.pelled every persan ho met, by a significant look or

tien and dscovery of which were attended by soma -avent while I am doing wrong to you. But I am understand wvhy or wherefore ; but whien hie protesit- trEwrs ndtiigbssoy ehne tgrowl, tomake way for them, but, whin agentleman

Very singular circum istances." driven to it, and away from your lhOuse, by the ed ho knew nothmng about the matter, peopcleb-anuawupsiowhc hsmtrshdede-acmaidtemh awys aldbhn.

This informations of course, led to an inquiry on cruel and unjust treatment of your wife ; beware of gan to think. him guilty, especially as somie de- oured to excite in his mind towards hier ; and When with him by night or by day they were safe,

.my part; and that i'n its turn, elicited the following her, master of mine for shle is evil. Whither I go, clared the murdered man was the same youth with to his resistaucec or carelessness of hier wiles hle for his courage was equal to his sagacoity, and, on

Towards the Middle Of the 'second half Of the abandoned his ways, and broken his commande- the tall elns in Goodman's; Fields; and, uipon htr his home made wret cl.e i1 thereby, hie Lad bought' tO give battle. .

seventeenth century, or, in plainer Eniglish, about but I am forced to it-forced to rob,;that I may not oecond recovery, Mistre.ss Ediwards conifirmed t his relief in society ; unrforrtunately for him, he had fatl AALLEsDsc-M.IV.S 'reo

the e ar of grace, 1672' there lived- in LOi.don, a stairve of huriger-to rob you, to whomi I cive teyeiy declaration by clinging round the Young19 man's l11n in with Som, onng men of batd character- A- rt RsDNs-- m - O'Brien, of rii-meia

very rich, and there ?Very respectable merchaut, thing--but inideed, indeed, 1I would not so di%, knzew body, and calling for vengeance on thec murierer of among othes wa tis very Lambert, whG badl the lirm' Of Flood &OILnteIis-mna

Who, havilig come to the rare resolution that lhe had I not t:at iwhat I take frolm you can be little rais- hrLv . ben anon hi mot treuou adises-tat h arnr, ohasurchsed theSn rsinCa.fSenato
made money enough, and having as he said, no Sed, and that if I spokze to oyuwudnot let Edwards was care .bfr justice of the peace, should fromt timne to time purlom oe hi a. SharonSutefsretsanFrnaislat f

kith-or kin, tacked ta>thssalid resolution onle of rme quit your house ; and sure I am, that fIddsoadatr hr xmiain omite o e-trssefluous walin vth or teurpos ofupplying $12,500.dThh os becelloewa2t eakable
moreifrequent occurrence, namely that he would without mans of living, You would sorrow that the gate to take his trial in. the Court-House, there atfimsl n onan ihthemankf oe eawn ail rhlf aounyas theSoneigven

take wif, tobe te suerintnden of is huse-childof yur fsterng-te bo of yur rarin-ethsnexnsessonswhic wer totake lace ithiacuxriou livng;lhxhadihowverforinlon whil knon al ovethe ountrfas ha'lharogweding.

'hold affairs) the sharer of his fortune, the .,oother whoma you have ever treated mor e as a soli than a a week. reje.-ted this advie, until at length goaded by the Isthe p most luxud rous y ones. the acific Coast .uan
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I hi9orwsi vrhesol.haeay-an11osrvn hud e•••The day came,.and the trial commenced. At the conti'nual unlgijst faccusations of his mistress, charg- nte pce!name pobblyer.ws al eelgan. 'Thur

forth. And to a man of so much import ance as was The Woriis-that immediately followed were quite very Outset an argument arose between thec counsel ing him with the very crime hie was thus teptdnurptito3whntwaenrg.-Te

Masterý Edward Ediwards,- thor'ewers very few illegible being 66 blotted, as though the writer haed fur the prosetution and the defense, whether the ex- tu commit, he had, mn truthi, done so, and had ab. Beverai. articles are all costly. 'Thiethréeeohan-

obstacles in the way of his accomplishing >such -a written Ner drops of water: then,followed a short caain;sdb h wf ntengto heseddwt eea rilso au u is hom- dees fthe dirawy ing.room cs Tb,0e ach th
os a h mgh esiy ic'adchos aon tic dshofte enen tenina are ndhr-mude, ccsigshe hsan, oud e ivn s iaiosinted f ecivnghi wt paieashetfre i te'ira à,80 fih Te are x

be mailens r widws ofhis 4rd whe woud-allried an: ahe fòlowin :-d- videne 1y hose ho ha. head theçrForthe hd expctedhad laded hm wit myecivessor mister arpet, wovn in smgl iecefor tedraw
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